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Students Act 
As Campus 
Assistants

St. Mary’s offers the willing stu
dent some excellent opportunities 
to earn extra money. There are 
three types of jobs open to the girls 

library assistant, switchboard 
operator, and post-office assistant.

Working the switchboard re
quires a great deal of dexterity and 
Patience. The night operators are 
Uot slow in saying that, at exactly 
j'^30 p aij little lights begin 
0 flash madly. Those girls working 

the night shift from 6:30 to 10:10 
Mary Roper, Georgia Roux, 

p n Branch, Phyllis Cannon, and 
Gretchen Bullard. They average 
f ®ut three hours of work a week.

• flhet Henson, Sarah Pierce. Vir- 
®?tia Lynn, and Mary Baskerville, 
'ho are the daytime operators, 
Uust also' be swift of finger. Their 
lours are from 4:00 to 5:55 in the 

ternoon. Whenever any of these 
Sirls finds it impossible to work, she 

s-n call either Tiki Soper or Pay- 
tu^e'^ytght, the two capable substi-
dents

Senior

Saints

utes, to take her place. If the stu- 
of St. Mary’s would only 

oalize how difficult it is to run 
, ® switchboard, their complaints 

ould change to praises.
It IS doubted that the girls who 

^^ait around for the mail everyday 
tli^ +1® how dependent they are on 
.0 three able post office assistants. 
LUinie Lou Creech, Barbara Mc- 

and Reide Watson help sort 
u distribute the mail, and they 

write the package list on 
mackboard. They also help 

Tv, iu the bookstore.
al« 1 library assistants are

0 kept rather busy. Mary Henry, 
'p Stallings, Barber Gilbert, Kit 
p 7^®und, and Lynn Matthias each 

about six hours of library 
rk a week. These girls handle all 

hooks that come into the li-Uew 
b:

^^uh book has to be pasted, 
and shellacked. The girls 

[)0(^^®h)le for keeping the older 
for ’"ended, getting magazines 
ton from the periodical
tosp^’ putting books on and off

The girls often take part in 
fin book displays and bulle-
tfig and this year three of
It are checking indexes, making 

f"r students to* find out if a 
Wl)^’" hook is in the ilbrary. Lynn, 

Worked in the library this 
all the lettering.

triangle 
beaux arts

tS^TABLE exhibits in
Tirwl NALEIGH AREA FOR

Month of November

BY FRANK 
^PA—N. C. STATE SCHOOL 

OF DESIGN
AMERICAN PRIMI- 

^VES” DUKE U. WOMAN’S 
COLLEGE GALLERY

^^?ICAN ARTIST CRAFTS
valley craft 

chapel hill—dur- 
^^M BLVD.
Op'^'i^T^^vTliTTsCULPTURES

riemenschnei-

Suzanne Cantey

Town: Marion, S. C.
Hair: Straight
Eyes: Pin-striped
Always seen: In bed
Always heard: Only four more hours
Ppt Peeve: Tape recorders
Favorite Fraternity: Phi Kappa Tau
Ambition: To sleep uninterruptedly
Utopia: To_ be a rose among the
SuJJreTsid^ Desire: To have a week 

of weekends

Kay Childers

Town: Raleigh 
Hain Auburn tint6u.
Eyes: Under sun glpses 
Always seen: Studying 
Always heard: I cant believe it. 
Pet Peeve: Old Fords
Favorite Fraternity: '^mp''®Thomas
Ambition: To write like Thomas

Wu’f® XT r
SuppressedTes“re:’ To see the Parthe

non by moonlight with someone 
special

Susan Boland 

Town: Raleigh

Eves: Somewhere beneath contacts
Always seen: Walkingllways heard: “I can’t believe you re

Pp^Peeve- Summer Reading retakes! 
FaUrUe Fraternity: Not particular 
ImbRion: To graduate from St.

Mary’s
SupKssed'desire: To grow taller 

Sarah Carpenter

Town: South Boston, Va.
Hair- Slept-on and wiry
Up- qiin^ken into white circles
Always seen: On Saturday nights in

Always heard: Whoo-hoo-hoo!
Pet Peeve: bowler 
'P'avorite Fraternity. • •
sr-wK'M

Supressed Desire: Umm.

Mary Emerson

Town: Durham
Hair: Styled by Randolph
pvps- Which ones?
ifwa’vs seen: Asking questions
il^ays heard: “Someday when Im

pj’peew NoT being put on a pedes-

Sbrnonf t“Te'fl. «■“

6 mos. and 26 days

Minnie Lou Creech

Town: Tarboro, N. C.
Hair: “Lokkes crulle as they were 

Jeyd in presse.”
Eyes: Always closed 
Always seen: Sleeping 
Always heard: 30 more days till Ar

my-Navy game
Pet Peeve: Insects, especially cric

kets
Favorite Fraternity: U.S.M.A. 
Ambition: To pass Spanish 
Utopia: June 19, 1965 
Suppressed Desire: To be the first 

girl cadet

Cliarlotte De Loach

Town: Camden, S. C.
Hair: Forget it!
Eyes: Big, huge, tremendii 
Always seen: Wearing a baked chick

en on her big toe
Always heard: Here’s what he looked 

like—a moon pie 
Pet Peeve: Moon pies 
Favorite Fraternity: I.P.H. 
Ambition: Still searching 
Utopia: The Kismet Club 
Suppressed Desire: To be a pumpkin

Peggy Dukes

Town: Orangeburg, S. C.
Hair: Droopy
Eyes: Filled with gloom and depres

sion
Always seen: Taking tranquillizers
Always heard: I’ll never finish
Pet Peeve: Black-eyed peas and fish
Favorite Fraternity: At the moment, 

U.S.N.A.
Ambition: To pass Spanish
Utopia: Small farm outside Kansas 

City
Suppressed Desire: To make a Span

ish omelet

Nooiile Covington

Town: Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Hair: Two-tone- by nature 
Eyes: Blind, only ornaments 
Always seen: Playing her guitar 
Always heard: “Nicky, it is not ani

mal attraction!’’
Pet Peeve: People who don’t eat 2 

vegetables every meal.
Favorite Fraternity: United States 

Naval Academy
Ambition: Somewhere, somehow to 

graudato with a degree 
Utopia: Shipwrecked alone with Nic

ky with no naval rescue 
Suppressed Desire: To transfer sec

ond semester

at the cinema

Nov. 9-11
ambassador—

STATE__The Manchurian
Candidate

VILLAGE—T//e Humanoids

COLO'HY—What Ever Happened 
T0 Baby Janef

VARSITY—Hatari!

Nov. 10 and 11—RALEIGH 
CHILDREN’S THEATER 

Presents Hazel and Gretel

Sports Interest 
Continues

St. iVIary’s sports competition has 
begun a new year with a well- 
rounded program. Its schedufe in
cludes soccer games, a bridge tour
nament, and a posture contest. All 
these activities have been ap
proached with great enthusiasm by 
both the Sigmas and the Mus.

The first soccer game was won by 
the Sigmas, 4-0. The play was close 
during the whole game, and good 
team spirit was shown by both 
teams. Linda Connelly, on the for
ward line, was one of the outstand
ing players. On October 28, the sec
ond game took place, with the Mus 
winning 6-2. Verna Gillam, a Mu 
forward, played an outstanding 
game. The week of November 5-9 
saw two soccer games won by the 
Sigmas on Monday and the Mus 
on Wednesday.

The bridge tournament has got
ten under way with good partici
pation. The Sigma finalists are Su
san Ehringhaus and .lanie Stronach, 
both day students. The Mu semi
finalists are Barbara Boisseau and 
Frances Arnold on one team and 
Betty Pat Parsons and Mary Jim 
Baskerville on the other team. 
In the finals of the Bridge Tourna
ment, the Mu team defeated the 
Sigmas.

Name It And 
Win It ...

The Campus Cat

Dear John,
This letter is to inform you not 

to bother taking that long tedious 
trip up here you had planned for 
November.

John, I’m not going to give a 
long drawn-out story about how 
wonderful it was kissing you, writ
ing you (when I did write), plus 
just plain knowing you.

Sooner or later it had -to come 
to this: I think we both knew, but 
didn’t want to admit it. I only wish 
you were writing this letter to me 
because I felt like a “rat”, but isn’t 
it better for you to know now than 
after you made that long trip up 
here?

I was listening to our records 
with Fred the other day, but it’s 
not the same without you.

How can we both go on like this; 
only seeing each other once or twice 
a year. Yes, you say “go out with 
other boys, but just don’t get seri
ous”; it’s easier said than done. I’ve 
come in contact with a lot of swell 
guys and I am getting the reputa
tion of a “Fly by night.” They say 
that I’m only out for my conven
ience and pleasure; I can’t lot this 
go on.

John, I want you to believe this; 
I still feel the same way about you. 
Alaybe you should have listened to 
your friend from Montreal.

Rusty
The Citadel Buigadier


